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Èulmer and Andrew Murrey end on tlis other Tho Meetiton et College-Street Baptist 
Joliii Joue» sud David. Lehau. Liban snd «hereli Vacate llie Old Building.

by 10 lengths after s «truggte. The neat Mtttibfdifice at College and Lip-
nincott-streets known as the College-street 
Baptist Chnrch was the scene of nnnsnal 
activity last night. The occasion 
friendly gathering of old and new members of 
the olrarch to bid farewell to old associations, 
as next Sunday service will commence in the 
he* church.

Instead of the regular service the evening 
Was devoted to Christian talk and tinging. 

Bicycle hotel. Three persons were baptized. The total tnmt-
Thirty members of tin Ottawa Bioyole Club J*™*® ofjlie toWh at present » In the 

uadar f!au> W u q„„„u nv^*, neighborhood of 800 and the number is stillS£1£K tar**-» «■
where they will jrartictpaie in the annual ■■  ...... ..................... ——
inset of the 0-tnodisn Wheelmen's Associa- Tb« Mango (6c) Cigar is superior to the 
tlôn to-day. Tiny win lease fur the Saintly »*»7 so-called lûceigar» that are being folded 
City this morning. Already they have upon the public. 136
been dubbed “the wise men from the East.” '«.w. '
Yesterday they Were shown around town by „ ,etrr ®n8,oa'1'
this Wanderers. Mr. P. F/Ridout’. spioioas grounds In

A’big detachment df the Wanderers left on Roeedale-road were the scene of an enjoyable

ot. CathftHn.ee this morning, Whfle nroceed# go to swell the building fund of Si,
^ George'. Society. The Fleming property 

baa been bought and it is intended to erect 
on K a buildup, suitable for their work. 
Owing to the progress of the society there ta 
increased work which cannot now be satis- 
tàctorily, got through at the secretary’s house
in .Louiea-streat»
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'ElSi
aealoua for uniformity trf matriculation is «al- 

’M0atad of itaelf to raise the most damaging u0\ 
suspicions as to the honesty of the agitators. that it would paASl 

Although Provost Body claims to liavi ha successor in .pi 
cherished forsoms time an "extremedartrefor ‘™eV* *$»•*<

sSSESSSSs '
subject, end may fairly be falcon to fejac- 

the result of Mi matured conviction.
With article number one of .the reverend Pro-
sost’sertedy vik.: "a curriculum auRable to The World has before drawn attention to; 
vine» ”»t.edUC,Ul0ni1 ÎÎ? S'UOj th< PfT *e appweaiiee of tlie UeltedBtatee aa a party Warden resigned.
especially as it lT elld JtlT^crJducri f^rt l uesmttotieu*nom»wi«g Smnra as mark-j Toledo sooted one in the first on .indies by

sïïHt !Fl E5EEEEEE 8S@m@KS
sssitt52n2n£SG5 sis?.5TUB,"sr,e6s.4$SrESBcBSHF , ^ „

t onal experience a. would saeure papers of States should send ambassadors, not ministers, Shafer WSm out. Nicholson Went to first on Following are the winnert and times df| ,‘‘*ny ll™ To,10®?, ^ -
this kind, and would command the confidence to represent ih* obuntrv before first-class balls, stole second, went to third ouMcGelre’e giimC: ' ' ' : **. Intention being to

not ftUowy papers. from "Hi-my back,** who «id contemptuously: itiroA lêtentll lath- itltl, à tiforifibfl, twoj Tltlid... .*Mont»oiy.t.«GeniW e...t..17 J j 6ffn, TotObtoeHtid Otftawamdn.
But tqisdmit these pribeiplee is one thing "Whel da we oar* for abroad!’’ Wefan«rhe bases en balls add a wild throw by MstieltS '’.tprSSui?   ’ it '• 1 Js.sh.c. About T.v,„

and to admit Provost Body’s preposterous de- would have mede a capital subject lor one M ■“ »lx mart The wore i - , J |txA^;Aoinr9fti.,..'éaÀahl..“\V'f - Mr, Henw & 0.mr lîfootTbïtan of (Mer fc^msier ■ . . . .

sï&ssMjrs&hisruu rsSftr'ïrs: wStiq BfeJiiil j j]î*w asdEtie^sS1*8

>he universities unite in accent: 11a iL Th« ^erl,n or elsëwhere. they would Qna il», i»*, » 6 «Tilt 4 T6U1 * 15 îî tl 2 ofttcii » train» The visitors won the first house. One of them lost Ills ooat, wnieh went««lv““^;ti,eÆîLLnJi,* P°~ibU to "bluff” the civilised world with; ^nd »d tifth.gLmin 30s.c.Jtmfo.^ Sfei ““ “
thecomposition of the board Selecting the such absurd pretensions as have been put forth foi%ti,V.;V.;V.:V.'.V..40$0006e6-l’ I »m- feepCotively, and Buffalo the third, 
subjects and nominating the examiners, fot it in rf Behring’s Sea. In other words, we ^BSttied «mê-Tbledo a. Two-basa htMüéMlnih. an.9 “**“ in 10, 4 and l. miuutw »e-

e—ss-h
versities were open to selèot them from, and it sponsibilitiee of She situation and conform to -.\fcOuirc. âiract out-Tiy Wirle s, bv Tficomo i; First Bay Sf (be Piwvlnee ef Wnebee Tsrf
would not then be,docesaary to appoint other established diplomatic usege. Ws held that oESreS^SS^ , «nb Uunsnssr Meeting.

wouU fiod it impossible to indulge their “**' ^ MoOTBlat, June 30.-The new Sel-Alr
perieuce in conduct ex^nat.on. of thU *“bitioPh 5 Kapkio« the Rspublic llgute *A«* lbterinti.tal danses. Pstk WMownrf yv.fo.day with the aummer

character. : the CTrwit Powers wUhout a6 the same ‘ 0 a 0 0 o i îïm $*&*£ meeting pt the Pmiam ol ti«ebw TW dub.It is Useless for ns to tninoe matters. Here1 tlB^ eeoaptm* the responsibilities attached to SSéShZÏ. •*• •'//!!o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 8’ T Sttendauee was about 4000. Summary:
ie a propoml as distinct as words can state it lV? Paillon. It tppgMto us quite a ljk*r$ ***» f Jones and , Mail which top to second horse. _ 1^. ^ _ - ■ Mi-^. ■
to hand over â Dart of the nubVo aducationul thhig that when thé RepuÙid began to have M?Î2L, maidens allowed ff 8 years old ôlbe., 4 yeari old Bow lie Welrtthy «Ule of low» ft Over-î^kOlfofop^i^ .rtmtotlSv ««Wfofo abroad and bsyoud sea, it would ....... s 0 X 0 • 1 . • (MÎ ?4 ’tf Ihr mce toiS« « U»to ^TlHi
ant part of it at that, toiTüSe tend gtoatiy to curb the pretention, of those « » f mV r tn i i n M Flu nr i Siit&P?™ Cw“ *HWr *.
control of denominational and private „*n.^..ac^_c[t,lza.n‘j>t.,bf.*’ *bo ^"*1**f* thayeir, ^ftpfoa-I^^in,; ' -^Swiitti^.K .... ... X In regard todbe other class of educational
universities. Provost Body propo«. in eo .“u3 talkln* “ A B, m V«t*at-# ,i„,tit,flow-college, and m„ver.itiea-Iowa
many worf. that thi. board sbaU ‘Weot the ^ HRÛ til fc ifti PytobeSay'"su’bSkfgâiiWJ; «Mf —mo» with neail, dl tlm

whom T iu member, to be responsible f ^ “[^! » t rate^»n“W« fôv» fôîli Pattern Sta^ by Z efforts to create

r *' »æ:ïï'“ ...SIHSrS"-'2
^Zu^vm ' Angt?L„i«nkdi^ma«" F„ w”dLm!t S S S S l‘î ! TMror-Be«nl«, 3.100 X ** aW to Them wm pafo^T^Zdehakin* at

ssshersasrs ^r. Ifefearâs* EfraHESs-BP ^
œÆrs W&tjrssssst SBsSH«W SSSSsËi vssst&zx&m
sSSSiaîâSin» li"fh“ — «siS* w—i« k*n ui gssfl; jSSj {fcSjaJgssftjgjggygy .SyftufSftuWSSJSrJtSiS
isah?rawtt5sst» =-»jSSsr »^4«lgaF-%€ m^ibswè1*' r»2StSis
555HS SSâeSâgàSaS5»

a^dMd Sing out of the Ld. o, th^ S Y & -fe *

sggstfte^ *-
S^BriWS Pistes gS»S^,yri|
Sâfeœssfe IBmSBsfîS
rnmmsssmm SSIwSœœ «a-îiithïiôb *»«*«:“* it r±lTr fi»S85Sdww
Provost Body tells us that as long ago patlrirs Etid prayers of the people for their Batteriœ-bonwâv aud Ounsonj Duryea attfl FlreMal’s Kmlckerbeeker. MAÎÏ, BY LÏQ . . Mara^g8e> Qiynnrtreet west. Ü&

.SM$2£StiS.^KK: SeuitSSsKM --—SSKr—H
KZ. SxCRi 3Ste ” t aiAi S ttSSa» =&S ^ SScrttS?^ % f “ Jf^S3±±s^r£:
SKBtosarat5S?M BSaeeaarff^.»" &ÉSÊHamsm
ætisMmmgvt &®sssssæ&i ÏSIS«w««m asrss&Uîaü:
SttsLzs.'tesss l1'sSrt,?-,,^."F£s- Mr-îssr^.i' L'ïraa
Ô??foLtrnattS.«r3foSiM^ ' “ „ , J*« modern Bars’ Bill. SSSSSS::’.™ $ S288 î$f t-f31 ^OSÜiôSlSj^ISsî toeV.^Se suction a helix
Ptovca.Bodyh.WiUbeMlfodMvetolytoM. %J3i£ 8^ÎE ^ ^ ^ho»^ th. OoTh» Suk« ^"aP^#Thff o^i

Provost Body aurely does hot expert ns te ^jbe,bi(hêï mtking'^ld^n bn,ned ''“k” gbtbnl/l'.’ff...........1 0 I 0 1 0 60 4-5 S'* winuetswert^^tsS^My .“d ImÜl” broken thé bar is free to move,‘aot^wlth e
deslMriously Wtih hi, compsrison between ü° fai? i WfowS^ts,S ^ZÎSSiïSS&SSffi £Lï

vino^sî'univOTsity.^He apparently wishes *us hdd” SatordS? «7vîm ïîS At aü^City: V n.*.*. ■ <*«*#>• »-TI»wtoaera al Wash- "n^Sy ITafly'drt'irrfdîr™ fon°movedaoa'to draw die mferenoe that if Trinity rejects held ell day yesterday under the leadership of g£g“™»—........S?|?S88? “1 îî? Z** ^i* t^de3r V** Leender’ *rene’ Ihe^prbpo^'-plati" Will t^nsiat of a
30 per cent, of the matrieülant. and Toronto c°nnm«,uner Goomba • M &4 Ll Dsvrn*' ^ NeWOUt1' “d =">? ^gle lH Iron uprignto eiTndfog bj!
23 per cent, the standard of. Trinity roust be Bora of Terenle Baldwin. ■ " » .. twen the Poet Offloea of the two Cities. On
higher than tbetef Toronto. By tb. «rate Editob Wobld i I was walking down inalear w. *7 ■MrttoleBrtbMa PefBBrtC. ~’. ''** ^^
irietbod of argnmentat.cn it eould be pvo«d Ol.urch^treet on Wednesday and I overheard Alert. 18, Electric. A BatUry for winner. Vklt«Y "» more psrohed on the shoulder. g^,T!?^,t}nUTa; Mw

toWKSSRimS “ÜSSfi^a^w—■SeEea*s:v;r.r;. SSS^!SS3B»f HSSStSêSS
W. .re oompeiled to consider tli. agitation ïffitllîSffo SSSSlC MU» lltîÎS i ffcS batting and^ “in favpr of uniformity and the attack on the ^fn ^^orhT’T.^onTy^^Xri Let Batterie.-Cahill and Stubbins; OoUlZZrt s. u«aU^foto fortifo O^e”9 ^ pîric*-' burred mil* autour ma, be made, eo 

Standard of the Provincial University as sd him carry it bimvelf.’’ OBnen. dale Watsou hatted ereelkntfo for S» nw out that! a letter sent by this system from New
much dust thrown in the eyes of the public- But the large boy took no notice of the Cygnets 1 4 i i i s i» V ii'-“ ft «rf RotbweU wae deadly with tha hell and so York ought to be delivered in Boston in lees
by which it is hoped to conceal the real objects of small boy and âsked the old man could he w inchostôüV.'V.V. 0 2 1 0 0 o 0 1 6 5?* Eyrewith Mi fast underhand twisters, tiiatitwo hottil. 1
tlie movement, which is undoubted ly*n nttZehdpt re^8'’® his load. -T afterwards found 0.S!î.\jerte*’“ÿftr^ Hamilton^ Roche and Sinti e1> tbe

iHimfiftr tl» inforoufa nf nvi’uoto nrinrmfmnsi otit that the large boy*s name was JCriicst 2 *?î * J ho Cygnets would Üko to hear from Fftohhd was hard and bumpy, to identify the interest, of private educational jy, J ^ Vthat Canada ennet îfeUüS?" Addreaa J. Hick £ JSietory. > Bee»atm
institutions with those controlled by the have too many like him. • < A Poob Man. Wiisoa-aveouo, -,
people, and thus to introduce again into our Toronto, June 28.
educational system all the diecord and d.vi- "Cable” Cigara The standard brand, 
sions from which the province hM been Over a quart* of a century in the market! 
happily freed ever since the final disposal of Sales constantly increasing, 
that question in 1868. Prom reHea Blatters.

The police ambulance removed « patients 
last month. ' t
ÆattKrïtlT”1

The rosldeece of Kivns B. Tally, M Beverley- 
street, was ransacked, by thieves on Saturday 
and Masonic jewels and |6 In money stolen.

Inthesheenceof the family at ohuroBklileves 
bfoke into the reeldonce of W. P. Smith last 
night, getting away with considerable jewelry.

Walter Pierce, tho.loet of the Pleroe family 
but Of >11, wae placed belilnd the bars last 
night charged wlthtresPMe.

John Selby and Thomas Downs, 65 Contre-»jsre.a«s? fg,htray n,ifht for,n-
John Wnddecks, a boy, of 10 Maye-placetwas

ÏÏS& ^»h.Mw,th plcki“*
Alexander Btirsman. 28ffS«ekvfll<*etreet, was 

broîhe°rdw!miümay obar8ed wlth «Mult on his 
An expert thief relieved" Tliomas Cnldecot.wetehand paitof
George Organ, a man of somewhat shady re

cord, wns arrested Saturday charged with steal
ing $20 from Barrister Charles Horgan.

While on bnrthesS In tbe tmDerial Bank Set-

It on a eide desk. Whehho did reertlecUt had disappeared.________ j
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DEFEATED AT BASKSAIÆ AUD! -i I won Es of ttefowi

sttt maa-A-sf
Tolkdo, June 29.—Toledo won from To-, 

ronro to-day before 1200 people by hitting foe 
boll, hard at ppportunn times aud ploying a 
fine fielding 
exoaeablv,

.» ÿi»», j,«ç *
in foreiriVafft mmCEOtSE SATURDAY. ■ .*- TO KO MVOJTFor tlis Battle.

N*w York, June Sb.—The Sullivan epeolal 
Vain containing about 200 well known sport- 
Uig men pf New York and Boston left 
city via the West Shore Railroad et 8.16 to- 

I "ie.ht- SulliVan and hie trainer will board foe 
1 trul“ »t Rochester Monday morning.
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Wus a1 ,this SUMMER GOODS’
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■y ■ » ■
or ■■■■pep aedors—il» atamstecfcir»» 

its representatives to the leading foreien 
natioue. Mr. Pfielp.’ "teilimony on this point 
l*o! special value, helming in pan At least 
the product of personal exiierlsncv. His ad
dress was Well cniiaidvred and suggestive, and 
will doubtless provoke (llucunsiou.

3 Noulreal Wins a Very Close Game.
Fully 4000.spectators witnessed the lacrosse 

contest at the Roaedale grounds Saturday be
tween the Montrealers arid Torontonians. 
Tbe visitors bad the best of foe 

considerable time.

SPECIAL VALUE Ir
Ladles' Hosiery, (forest ’

Handkerchiefs and CorseHb 
Hisses’ Hosiery mid Cloves

A BIC DRIVE Iff . J

Dominion Filters nnd Union Jacks

MONDAY MORM1NO, JULY 1, 1888.

, •*• Bffo We Celebrate.
1 BBJBVB THAI THREE IS BOoM^K THIS

«Real North American CoNTmx.sijk)B two 

MB a*D. INDEPENDENT KnOUSH-SPEAEIKO 
COMMONWEALTHS, AND THAT CANADA’S DBS- 
cm is to sa one or 

Sorti is the beginning of the political

game. Alvprd’a two errprs were 
Pctiulte’e were critical. Tilfo

captained foe home foam, vice 1 Ifor■pas „ .{pgppBpippBi
Then the home team bestirred them 
selves and so changed the aspect of affuirs.that 
the result wae almost « draw. In fact four

«at prices to clear# 
Orders Solicited.creed of every tree eon ef Canada.

JfIt to S growing dreed., ■ ■■ »
glorious creed, II fa a creed which, 
lived up to, 

of the

BAPTIST PROGRESS IN TORONTO. 
SewCborch DedleMedh, si.at;vo ee «one and 

ho.. Swill complre in 
w fofottom, to virtue, in political soundness, 

the highest type of ancient * modem 
.Qualities.

here-fa a breed of politician among Us, and 
’ itg OOP neighbors to the south of us. who 
■eve or profess to believe that Canada’s 

-4 atiny Is to lost her identity in foe republia 
of the United States, and for oar people to 
become just si are foe people below us.

We do not believe that to be the destiny 
Of Canada. We do not think sueh a deetiey 
would be a good thiug for the Americana, as 
they call themselves. We believe that the; 
salvation of the United State* to no small 
degree lies in tta growth of a new, improved 
end better regulated democracy alongside of 
them. H

It fa the vogue of these politicians who 
no future for Canada bat annihilation to mag
nify oar lads oi eohsei

Services la College-street Church.
Tbe Baptist dsnomiaation has been mating 

great progress in Toronto of lata A mouth 
or two ago the Alexander-streetBaptists open- 
ed their nenechurdi on Jarvis and Wellesley-
church '^kp^h.b|h JUUu;.'Dwiid!'nlTiS

■ sgSSgsrMa^Éè
I1!? n,ew durcit in Walmer«fc*d. 1 ’

"^ftfispSttSSKtaB

ship hae been considerably increased A week 
ago 60 were admitted to the fellowship of D* * 
TbP^WrViSHWtoot fourCh ; lost night two 
r^LSSr.u/ »h Bloor-Street olmteh,
and with the exception of the month of May* 
durinjr which persona who had been previouSy

• heTh^v edded,toM 
g**?., ^ J**» baptisms in MK

- chnrch every month for five years past.
1 fl2** the thankfulness of what were
hitherto known as Pnrltdale Baptists cm tkw 

' ootMI°n yesterday of the dedication of tl.eir 
; 2®w th'rsP'diy developing Ward of

St. Allah. TheBetlrel it sltuitted in Libs- 
downe-evenne end aeoolfcinodntea 6Ù0. Tide 
number attended yesterday at the opening fa 
sarvioes. There were : dedication service ip ^ 
ths uiorning with sermon by Rev. A Grant of Parliament-street Baptist^ Churoli; Super- 
intefnient of Hon* Missions; in the atterhwm 
S7- 3&pastor of Ef ski ne Free- 
byterian ^Jhuroh, showed pyaetieel Christian 
liberaJ-mindeBiess and eympatlry by —
cue of tbo oneuing sermons ' '

4
”*Xi

]
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A Serwoit le Welshmen.
Rev. R. T. Williams, a member of the Bap

tist denomination, preached a ' sermon In 
Welsh to the St. David’sj Society l 
bury Ball yesforday afternoon. Th 
of tlie society and their friends turned out in

ÊSâ««S!=?;S!5?|:
gave an earliest address on “Incidents and one, and dealt with the vicarious death of 
Lessons (tout tho Life of Joslal).’’ Christ and atoning power of the Cross. Rev.

MtoWntte occupied the pfnttohn at Mend» Dr. Thomas of Jarvie-street Baptist Chureli 
Hall lnstWglit And gave ira interesting render- wae iu the audience. •
tog of Cel. IiigdrsolPe oral Ion Sb titled hosts. ’ —'-i---------

In Shaftès 
s members

i
1

u.Tits II

{a.

begtnelngat 1.80 p.m. pn Thursday,
ONE-DORSE UNIVERSITIES.

The Convention Ended,
The annual convention of the New Jenna 

lem Church, more popularly known ss foe 
Swedenborgien, concluded on Saturday. The 
meetings have been held in tlie New Jerusa 
>m Temple in Elm-street and have been of 
an interesting character. The reports sub
mitted show that the doctrines of Emanuel 
Swedenborg, thwSwèdilh mystic, which are 
to popular in some Of Hie contltries of Europe, 
liavs obtained k considerable held 

the^United States.

:

’L r:the want of ,in
terests common to all foe provinces, the 
diversity of races, the existence of two lan
guages, etc., aid inversely to enlarge on the 
wonderful unity and “homogeneity" that 
obtains over the border.

To these croakers we say that there is more 
«anion and » better idea of national life 

Canadians twenty year* after Confederation 
than there Was at tbe end ef lb* first forty 
yearn of the United States. The States have 
Atornns United by she people who have 
. grown up and died «fame the ex
periment began. After^ mush Inter-
medne strife nnd bloodshed, and by a 
steady and persistent cultivation of the na
tional idea. The United States was nude, 
*ot bom, as poets are.

j And so it will be with Oantdaf We must 
-make it a united commonwealth.

Aid when these great admirers ef the 
American republic, who live in this country, 
speak of the wonderful unity that prevails 

the border they apeak in exaggerated 
term*. As a matter of fact th* Uaited States 
baa ifa own share of elements that are of a 
discordant character. The great danger that 
lb* wisest and most far-saring. Amerfoana 
notice in their system tl the presence of an 
undigested foreign element, an element that

11 y

\and

nlying diamonds, wetehee wttlrybyprv aching 
£pcl.t, God-spced; and iiiTlie .Zu,7 ReV'

• the opening "êoctol^ilî'^'hrid.'Ï.j’w’thé

te

«
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■

mmIf Yea Can f ind tbe Came tbs * 
Care h Bmp -sJ'-Ï4

Oar work spoak. for itself, we do net sat 
tbe public to accept mere assertions, but le 
fulfilment of a promise made last March, ta 
pubUeh 800 testimonial, of parties fobs had 
been successfully treated for Catarrh, Dye- 
ïtopal» or theit oonsequenoaa,. we add one 
more to those already published. Weprednce 
faota basked up by the signatures of gûed 
responsible citizens who have beafotourediXW 'Srz&ss'l&s -

VI.MHUVO gAV| U.I., ahuiuup-an element that rthe American cloak to cover agitations that ♦ 1
un-American and against the good ot 

humanity at large» Grave aortal and civil dia- 
aensifou threaten 0]K neighbor* dimensions 
that as yet are unknown here.

Canada fa a good eoantry to live in. 
It is moving along on true lines. 
W# are profiting by the experience 
«* oar neighbors and ate avoiding some 
at least of their errors. Our system of

are

Twe Small Fires,
A fire broke put at 180 Dundal-atreet yester

day at 6.30 p.fo!, oausing damage to tlie extent 
of 820, There wan also an alarm of fire at the 
same hour in Bay-street. Smoke was seen

mad* it a lifelong study, take no other 
earns, and, should and do know more 
tbont them than physicians who pre
tend to do everything, from tmB- 
ijA a tooth uji. ■■■ Atop,
Gill of No* 6 Eden Place who con*

g&Ç5.Ti«u‘î,:S."s:
result of enlargement of the liver, and 
oatarrh, had pain in the left lung, head- 
aohe, dimness, pain in the back, leg* 
and arms, was tired and dime out on foe 
least, exertion, had no appetite, was Main- 
alto losing Weight, had no ambition, and 
haa almost concluded there wat no hope, 
when ht consulted us, but after a ft* 
week* treatment on our plan ynt a well 
naan and to-day Is tbe picture of health.
H* waa surprised, Ms friends were Surprised, I

he and his frienda ars our 
firfen* and patrona. This is only one of 
foe thousands suffering from the same 
trouble who might be cured should they 
consult some honest physician who makes a 
specialty of their diseases,,and aim* to re
move the cause Instead of intrusting their 
lives to a man who directs his treatment 
to the symptoms. Our address is 138 King- 
at. w, (old No. 17B) Office houre i9
a.m. to 8 p.m. , Sunday* 3 to 4.

■i

Jgovernment ia ahead of fortrs in many
Our social oonditions are certainly 

;*«rer than theirs. Our administration of law 
it better. We have more real freedom. 
One farmers are in better shape than 

iare theirs. Moat important of all, we 
,**•> compared with them, the northen 
people, and any one who has read history 

faright must know the immense, th* paramount, 
importance of that one fact.

Also remember what Tha World haa alwaya 
preached,that ^ime is on our aide. "As is the 

' race of leaves sofa

A Basis for Straw Mats.
Saturday uight was a great one for the hat 

■tores. Everyone wanted a straw list for the 
First; Dineeu sold htiudrrfs of them Satur- 
day night. ________

Insurance Asalust Bueglnry.
[From Kempt Meresatllo Gazette. London.]

A novel scheme of insorauc# hat been insti
tuted by the Mercantile Accident arid Uuar- 
antto Company of Glasgow, whereby the 
depredation» of burglars and the like are 
provided dor at a moderate tote.- We 
ooofMi that the difficulty of framing such 
a table of ratas seemed so urea» as to be 
well niRb impossible ; but we assume tlie 
statistics of crime at the disinusl of the execu
tive has impressed them with the fact that a 
rote may be found which will result iu » reaaon- 
•Me profit. The iusuper.ble difficulty that 
appeals to the professional man is associated 
with foe srttlemeut gf claims when the busi
ness has been written’ and it is obvious thaLin 
the event of the moral hazard being weak, the 
company at# likely to eiiffer unfairly. How-

i

1 foe race of men.” True. But 
I the race of nationals different. Generations 
| ™*y pest away but a nation livea, „ overcomes 
its difficulties, grout together and works out 
ita destiny. If we have difficulties to-day 
they will disappear In ten years, in twenty 
years. Our neighbors were disrupted by the 

; institution of slavery; they wiped out the 
blue and are now united, on that

We have not as a mat-

i
!

\at ueurt, got into double figures. For
dal* Watsou batted excellently for SO_____
and RotbweU wae deadly with th* bell and so
was Eyre with Ms fast * ' '
The wicket «ras anvthii

J £•question.
tar of feat in the whole of

5 *’troublesome questions” as much disiri-
tegratmg force snd disunion as bad our neigh
bors. Time and patriotism overcame that for 
them and it will do the same for us. We have 
but to work, each citizen in hia own sphere 
and to the best of his own light, to tbe end of 
consolidation, to tbe development of nation
ality and the thing, is done. It
may not be in your time foal the end 
wiU be accomplished, but it wiU be reached 
nevertheless. And even if each of our citi
zen* fa selfish enough to only look to hia own 
immediate welfare we have no hesitation in 
saying that there ia more pesos, more pros- 

«ity, more freedom, more growth in manii- 
-— .es» ht store for him in continuing as he is 

than making any experiment in the way of 
change and national exti oguishmen t.

Young Man, be a Canadian, have faith 
in your country at it is ; hav* a 
growing and immovable hope in its future, 
and leave to Time rather than to Agitation the 
amelioration of any evils that now beset ns.

, it seems to us highly improbable 
promising concern like the Mercuntil 
be touud associated with a sc 
uot been well thought uut. It is, of course, 
quite possible that the table printed 
roto not fulfil in actual experience the 
anticipations of the promoters, but mists a de- 
toil which ie ojwn to revision if tbe business 
u worth pursuing. It is clear that all depart- 
uree m tbe insurance world are more or lew- 
speculative, as indeed wns the original pro
ject. The preliminary work of the pi 
of the business Was obviously ia foe dir 

feelers modified to meet the varying 
tions that arose. Ws notiee tint th.

ever,
promising concern that * 

ercontile could 
heme that has

our

■Hiere are » number of ran et lee of corns. 
Holloway s Corn Cure will removs any of them. 
Cell pa roUrdroggio* and get a bottle atones.

! rérsoaal MeMtloa. *
Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D., Prosldont of tho 

Methodist ConferenOB, leaves this Week for n 
well earnorf rest. He WUI spend a couple of 
months In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. James Way of Bathuret-et., 
started an an extended tour of Groat Britain 
aad European Saturday lost, going via Mon
treal. ■

Pxxxbals.

! vJPflp!
BSSEsîe##eeiee*s#re4#ées*0 OBtCS,rtlQ Ottt............  ,-.«r-' -i Extra*

Standing ef the Cube.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Syracuse!»" ^ W Beebe.tor.."M 
Detroit.. .25 U W 1^3^. 17 
Toledo....21 17 560 Hamilton . "Toronto..» » 500 BuSîto^ ________
NATlffiTAL IÆAQCE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

* weaZoM ■ Won Lou
&F;:| U WSt;z:lï

^Sfâ‘us::::5 î 8

I it TO BUILDERS.
i,v136 ■

ioneers 
irtrtiou

•to*®-. We notiee that: tfil spürial 
projpectue issued by the company requires 
very full information as to the premises and 
employes.

16
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The hew Anglo-American Dlplemary.
We seem to be at the beginnings of a new 

development of diplomacy, which, for want of 
a better name, we venture to call Anglo- 
American pro tcm. Recently Great Britain, 
Germany and the United States joined in con
ference concerning the Samoan islands in the 
South Pacific ocean. Commissioners repre
senting the three governments respectively 
agreed upon a draft treaty, which it fa to be 
hoped that rather “catchy* and uncertain 
body—the American Senate—will not reject. 
Were it a treaty affecting Canada mai ply, we 
suppose it would be thrown out as a
matter of course | but foie One has
Bismarck for one of the parties to it, 
and our neighbors will probably be careful 
what tricks they play where he is oonoerned. 
It was something new In diplomacy that 
English was the language used in this busi
ness, and not French, aa has beenthe custom 
on such occasions for long time back. Which 
indeed seemed approprias# enough, seeing 
that English wss the language of two out of 
the three partis* to the conference. Tbe 
plan of using English as the language of dip
lomacy seems to hare worked well in this ease, 
which may be one inducement to try it again. 
As the language of diplomacy English fa de
cidedly “looking np" just now.

Now for something to show whither 
American neighbors are drifting in matters 
diplomatie. At Harvard, one day last week, 
an oration was delivered by ’ ex-Minister 
Phelps, who until recently represented the 
Cleveland Administration at London, and who 
must not be confounded with William Walter 
Phelps, Just now appointed by the Harrison 
Administration as Minister to Germany. The 
former ia called Edward J., a Democrat, and 
lie belongs to Vermont; the latter ie a Repub
lican, owing hia local allegiance to New Jersey. 
Mr. B. J. Phelps took for hie aubjeol at Her-

A BRICK CHURCH
tor foe 2loh Methodist Congrégation In St.

. §
eyoBqrhhsb

Total.foe am- eaeessag tss.wss»iN
; Inspector Capping's Great Work.

Last week ilbsflector Copping visited Han- 
lap's Point and erected two conveniences for 
women. Tbe site chosen era* tiis most con
spicuous one to be btd, the result being that
they ere of no practical nys for the purpose in
tended. V a 4, •

Total

John L Skipping the Bepe.
New Orleans, June 80.-J. W. Barnett, 

who left John L. Sullivan Wednesday even
ing at Belfast, N.Y., arrived here this morn
ing to reoelve notiee es to foe selection of the 
battleground. Barnett eald: "Sullivan never 
iookedbetter.I knew him when be tonght Ryau 
»»9 I tell you lie is in bettor shape at presiut 
than aver in hia ; Ills. His wind is excellent 
and hie legs as solid and «trôner almost as bare 
of stori. Just before I left he skipped tile 
rope 800 times without a break.

- ■

3

A Sluggish Liver -
a■

yj.-£5rr""^Tis;.~ra
YACHT CANNONS -•

Cautes the Sfotoach afid Bowels , to be- 
come disordered, and the whole syatci* 
to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pilla give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
f ai?ra78 fiud them prompt and thorough 
In their action, and their occasional use 

s me in aperfectly healthy condi- 
— Ralph Xecman, Annapolis, Md. 

Twenty-five year^ago I suffered from 
n torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills, 
tiinco that time I have never been with- 
îâ-rSP* tThcy reçuiate the bowels, 
”tist digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. — Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
P^J0u7/o^Taend<f
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Hcad- 
ache, was pale and emnclatod. A lew 
boxes of Ayer’s Pilla» taken in moderate
»0rÆrdob»,&thcaith-

Aycr’e -Pilfa are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig- 
orate, tho digestive organs, create an 
appetite, an<T remove the horrible de-

S%S5SSK^S3S at?^ftm'S&sua
turn.—otto Montgomery, Oshkcwh, Wia.

Ayer's Pills,

The Dram Cared In.
Arthur Frances, a laborer residing at 101 

Christie-sireet, wae working in a drain in tlie 
earn* street on Saturday night when it caved 
in, breaking hht collar boue and injuring Inm 
internally. The polios ambulance took him 
to the Hospital yesterday murniiig.

By', MeBow Acquitted of Harder.
Charleston, June 30.—Dr. McDuw has 

becttiaoqtiitted of the murder of Crt, Dawson.
Cfofrdsnt the

Saturday uight fully 6000 people visited 
Haulau's Point, the hosts being kept running 
until after 11 o’clock. The band of the 
Q.O.R. supplied some fine urosio. Yesterday 
over 3000 went acmes.

Games T.-Day. »
International Association : Syracuse, at lb- 

ronto, two games ; -Reohtotor at Hamilton, 
two games ; Buffalo at London, two name» : 
Detroit as Toledo,
-National Leaguet Boston at Chioagn, 
New Yorkat Indiauapoiia, Philadelphia at 
Pittsbifag, Washington at OteValand. .«.»

Amenma AasooiatMa: • Brooklyn atPhiU- 
drtpbie, Cincinnati at Kansas-City, Louis
ville at St. Louis.

isam.-:'

h

Btflemenal (Usatawerlh.
Chatsworth, Juin 28.—The annual rifle 

matoh of Na 6 company, 31st battalion came 
off 6*ie fast Wednesday. Nearly foe' whole' 
rfmpan v toolt pert. Pie. W. K. Smith car- 
ried off first prize with a score of 39. Aa 
intemtiug match for S15 took place, 10 meu 
u0B* ^°* ^ Pompany and 10 oiviiians Hi which 

toe former cattle off victorious with a score of 
277 to 243—range 200 acd 400 yards, 5 shots at 
}}»h range. Col. Brodie and Faymaster 
Mossou of Owes Sound wsr» out to wituesa 
the match.

fjli?wpFrom 60c to $Y. --
Something quite new and perfectly safe, tha 

charge being a cannon Arc-cracker. Send for 
llnsirntod price list. Also

1
Dnit From the Diamond.

Toronto has not yet won a game at Syracuse,
Detroit or Toledo,

Jack Fanning has signed 
and will probably play soon.

Shepherd and Clarkson are ih town. They 
attended the lacrosse ganto Saturday.

Hamilton has signed MilHç foe heavy hitting 
second baseman el the Chattanooga team.

Buffalo Courier : It hae , been very clearly 
demonstrated that the great faffing of the 
Buffalo Club fa a lack of goad batten. They 
oan’t hit th* balls little bit.

Byracuee and Toronto to^ay(Dominion Day)
? hï° I—"**- Morning at 19.30, afternoon at 
A Spectator» eanaea both nwmitie 
the grand prooeseiou. <■■ v.

(fo Thursday, Friday and Saturday foe 
Buffalos were whitewashed. The first game 
was at Rochester and the wore 4 to 0, and the ... , . 
eeeond end third at Syracuse by scorn of 9 to «prfotey Gees** Breaks a Beeevd.
0 and 12 to 0. There's ball playing for you. New York, June 89.—At the field meeting

In a game between Lowell and Wilkeebarre of the Adelphi Athlrtie Club yesterday A. B. 
Sirîw of* JnvnL 1Jur*d“f-1 Pitoher Gaor8« of the Manhattan Athletic Club broke
flN r«»«tiw.1£.?3^!Siclub •“"“Ptrf'rf the amateur record tor 2$ milea fo hia run ofEiHHBHsEE qSftcalfeBfiS
fora aooomplished.

A Cinsinnati dfapatoh ytetorday said ; A.

Trinity College 4M Standard Fixing.
We had occasion the other day to direct at

tention to the creetf of Queen’s College with 
regard to eniveralty matriculation standard 
fixing. In doing so we endeavored to expose 
and refute the educational heresies of that 
aggressive institution, and we showed clearly 
that what Ontario wants is neither foreign 
ideals nor denominational control. Nor yet 
are the secondary schools to be ignored, ss 
Queen’s would have them, In the makiug of a 
curriculum.

Tlie convocation speech of Provost Body of 
Trinity College demands our return to the sub
ject.

Aa is well known to the educational public 
Trinity College sad Queen’s have been lor 
some time back co-operating in a movement to 
obtain some control in the fixing of 
» general standard tor university mstrica- 
lation, and in tbe work of examining 
as well. This ntovemsht, or rathsr conspiracy, 
has been carried on ostensibly with the 
object of establishing a uniform standard of 
matriculation. But it ts none the less a de- 

i tonqinsd effort to make »_bsglnnlag ia Mm

Fireworks at Manufacturers* Priceswith Rochester

38 St. 8nlpico-etract, Montreal.PI
Midre E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 

tlie finest lOo and 16e cigars in tbs market. 
Try them.

T# Catch tha Island Metrlnsen.
Tlie hotelmeu at Hanlan’e Point and other 

tedious of th* Island are being worked by 
four whisky informers attired as campers who 
are trying to get up ease- of illegal tiquer 
selling against them. Yesterday

WHAT SHALL I DRIHK«. Lawrence Taehtcinb Beees.
Montreal, June 30.-The St. Lawrence 

Yacht Club rates w*e held Saturday. In 
that for ateara yacht, the entries were I*r 
Emin^ Lotto, Maggie, Fly. Iris, Adorns, 
which came 1»J»the order stated over* 10- 
™ul® oouiae. The first prise waa 830.
V,- foe «ailing raws tlie entries were Lain, 
Minnie A. Mabel, Bleak Eagle, Chaperon, 
Madge. Mmole A won by 67 we. •

136 Tbe boat Temporuoo* Beverage Is
City Ball Small Talk.

&£38&mJ&S
accept it to-morrow.

moittsbrba;
LIME FRUIT JUICE. Iour

WEST TO PIECES.
'« Annual sale 1*0,000 gallons.

Tlie Leiicot says : "Lime juice In hot w< 
Hier is preferable to any form of Alcol 
MONTSEItUAT Is tho purest.”

Betall by all Grocers,

Niagara Falls Navigator Graham’s Beat
euflioionUy signed, J *

•masksd at a Trial Trip.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Juris 88.—The 

World, Carlisle D. Graham’s boat, which he 
built at London. Out., with the intention of 

ing over the Horseshoe Falls on July 4, was 
given a trial trip this morning. It broke to 
pieces before reselling the brink.

stsfSpSf
a short time, bat did not arrive at any definite
SMïifwltb -»tb-

A building permit has been Issued to WUllam

asSTRgo I
RE

Rosdopt, Jane Bh-Fire^ütoerday after- 

noon destroyed the Portland Cement Com
ps iy’a buildings along Readout Creek. In
surance 825,000, lee, modi greater.

A Sunday Meralug Brat Basa.
At 9 o’clock yesterday morning a two mile

vsrd "lelerottional Bela tions," and this ia
e»i drukim ikiwa one 
Pen uf the sy stoat
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